The Tree of Life

"A tree of life is Torah to those who lay hold of it; those who grasp it are called blessed" (Prov. 3:18)

עֵץ חָיִים היא לְפַתְּבוֹקָהּ בָּה
və-təhm-ке‘-hə · me-o-shar

The Wisdom of God is the antecedent in this verse, who is Messiah, the Living Torah, and the power and wisdom of God. – Col. 1:24

"A tree of life [is Torah] to those who take hold of her, and those that hold her fast are blessed."

- Proverbs 3:18

εὐλογεῖ τῷ ἔστι πᾶσι τοῖς ἀντεχομένοις αὐτῆς καὶ τοῖς ἐπερειδομένοις ἐπὶ αὐτὴν ὡς ἐπὶ κύριον ἀσφαλῆς (LXX)
Proverbs 3:18

Hebrew Analysis:

A Tree of Life is the Wisdom of Torah...

"A tree of life [is the wisdom of Torah] to those who lay hold of it, and those who grasp it are blessed." (Prov. 3:18)

עֵץ-חַיָּים הוא לְתוֹמְנִיְכִים בַּה
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